
Ducks Unlimited Canada Saskatchewan Provincial Council 2023 Firearms Calendar Raffle 

Rules of Play/Rules and Regulations 

1. Ducks Unlimited Canada is a national non-profit, charitable conservation organization with a mission to 

conserve, restore and manage wetlands and associated habitats for North American waterfowl.  These 

habitats also benefit other wildlife and people. Registered charitable organization tax number: 118888957 

RR0001. All proceeds will go to Ducks Unlimited Canada. 

 

2. Raffle is operated under License # SR22-0053 and is subject to the laws of the Province of Saskatchewan. 

Tickets cannot be purchased by, for, or on behalf of persons under 18, or by DUC Saskatchewan 

Fundraising staff members. Tickets are available to buy in person and online, and buyers may reside 

outside of Saskatchewan. Persons visiting from out of province may purchase a ticket while in 

Saskatchewan. 

 

3. Raffle is titled: “Ducks Unlimited Canada Saskatchewan Provincial Council 2023 Firearms Calendar Raffle”; 

premise being that purchasers have the opportunity to win “a gun a week” and 12 - $1,000 cash prizes.  All 

draws will be made on Friday, December 16th, 2022, at 10:00 am at the Saskatoon Ducks Unlimited 

Canada office (300-3530 Millar Ave. Saskatoon, SK S7P 0B6).  52 random draws for firearms will be held 

and awarded in order as illustrated in the calendar. 12 separate draws will be held for the $1,000 cash 

prizes. All winners will be notified and announced on a weekly basis by telephone or e-mail beginning 

January 4, 2023 and ending on December 27, 2023. Winners will be posted on the website 

www.ducks.ca/SaskatchewanFirearmsCalendar and on the Facebook page, @DUCSASKFUNDRAISING.  

Winners of the $1,000 cash prizes will be announced and notified by telephone and/or email as provided 

on their entry form, once per month on the third Wednesday of each month with a payout (via cheque 

from DUC). 

 

4. All firearms are classified as non-restricted long-guns under the Criminal Code of Canada.  Total retail value 

of firearms is $70,180.00 (CDN$) Total value of cash is $12,000 (CDN$). Total retail value of all prizes is 

$82,180.00(CDN$).  In the event a (firearm), depicted in a given week, is not currently available, DUC 

reserves the right to award a substitute prize (firearm) of similar caliber and of equal or greater retail 

value.  Three thousand (3,000) calendars will be printed and available for sale; 52 firearms will be awarded, 

and twelve cash payouts.  Odds of winning: 1-in-46.88.  After each draw is made, that ticket will go back 

into the draw drum, and will be eligible to be re-drawn.    

 

5. Firearms are printed on the calendar each week with model’s description on the selected week; images 

displayed may not accurately portray actual model of firearm. A complete list of the raffle prizes is 

available in this calendar.  

 

6. Calendars/tickets are $50.00 each.  Cash, personal cheque, credit cards or debit cards (where/when 

available) are accepted for the purchase of the calendars. If a personal cheque is returned NSF, purchaser 

is subject to additional fee of $40.00 and/or disqualification from the raffle.  Raffle tickets (calendars) may 

be purchased from Saskatchewan DUC Volunteer representatives and/or at DUC sanctioned 

events/tradeshows; tickets (calendars) may also be ordered by telephone at 1-866-252-3825, by emailing 

sasksportsmancalendar@ducks.ca or on-line via Ducks Unlimited Canada website.  In the matter of 

telephone and/or email orders, buyers must provide all information as required on the lottery ticket stub 

http://www.ducks.ca/SaskatchewanFirearmsCalendar
mailto:sasksportsmancalendar@ducks.ca


and purchase by credit card transaction; a ticket (calendar) will be mailed to the purchaser no charge.   

Tickets must be filled out in full. Entries received that are deemed illegible (unreadable) or that do not 

include ALL information required on the ticket, and/or are received later than the draw date of 

(December 16, 2022 at 10:00 am) will be declared ineligible and removed from the draw; no refund will 

be issued. 

 

7. Winners, to claim their firearm, must produce within one year (12 months) from date of winner 

announcement, a valid, current Canadian Possession and Acquisition License (PAL) or Canadian Possession 

Only License (POL); information will be submitted to Extreme Range Outfitters (2412 Millar Ave. 

Saskatoon, SK S7K 3V2) for processing.  Upon confirmation and acceptance of the license information by 

Extreme Range Outfitters, and the Canadian Firearms Centre, the firearm will be shipped at no charge, 

directly to the winner at the address on file with the Canadian Firearms Centre.  All firearms are purchased 

through Stoeger Canada. Firearms are warehoused at Extreme Range Outfitters in Saskatoon, SK for 

processing and shipping. 

 

8. In the event the winner(s) cannot produce within 12 months a valid, current PAL or POL, they may transfer 

award of the prize to a direct family member or friend aged 18 or older who is able to produce a valid, 

current PAL or POL; failure to produce said license within the time period specified, will result in the 

firearm being returned to Ducks Unlimited Canada (DUC) and the prize would go to a charity approved by 

SLGA. If there are any unclaimed prizes, they will be held for one year, and then if still unclaimed, the prize 

or cash equivalent will be donated to a charity approved by SLGA.   

 

For more information, and in the case of a question, complaint or dispute, please contact DUC 

Saskatchewan 1-866-252-3825 

sasksportsmancalendar@ducks.ca  www.ducks.ca/saskatchewanfirearmscalendar  
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